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817243
The Frame Place

23125 LOWER STREET, STANSTED, ESSEX CM24 8LN
ÏEL: (012791 816640/ 730028

T J PEACHEY M.B.H.I.

Watch and Clock Repairs

Antique clock repairs a speciality

Tel 0i279 813400

37 Croasdaile Road, Stansted

NISSAN
SALES.SERVICE-PARTS

IHINKING OF EUYING A CAR?
GIVE US A CALL

I DAY & SON

MONUMENTAL NIASOI'{S

Stone Works, Station Roacl,

Bishop's Stortford

Te|01279 654555 <¡r 653450

KII,{cs

ru BUTCHERS

Lower Street, Stansted

PRIME SCOTCH BEEF

DAIRY FED PORK

ENGLISH 8 \AÆLSH LAMB

HOME MADE SAUSAGES

HOME COOKED HAM

ADDITVE-FREE COOKED MEATS

HORMONE-FREE FRESH MEATS

FRESH FRUIT 8 VEGETABLES

Tel01279 812219

@ working for

PEOPLE AND BUSINESS

Commercial & Domestic Conveyanci-rrg

Corporate & Commercial Matters
Chàrities & Ecclesiastical taw
Litigation & Matrimonial taw

Wills, Probate & Trusts

POTHBCARY & BARRÂTT

SOLICITORS

Wtite Hart Court, North Street
Bishop's Stortford CM23 ZLD

Tel 01279 506421
Fax 01279 657626

Parhíng & accøss þr dísabled

AIso in the City of l.ondon

Tel 0l7l 623 75BO Fax 0l?l 623 gSrs

GAßDEN DESIGN Af\D CONSMUCTION

.Pavirrg .Brickwork

.Fencing - Planting
'l¡wns .Grou¡rdPreparation

PHONE OR FAX

59 Blyhvrood Gardens, Stansted

01279813160
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Untted Relormed
Chapel Hill

Ministers Rev'd Margaret McKay
I Howe Hall Cotlages

Littleb,¡ry Gfeen
Tel 0l?99 528155

Rw'd Lydia Rapkin
23a St John's Close

Saffron Walden
Tel 01799 523296

Confact: Mrs Janet Townsend
58 Chapel Hill
Tel 812593

CHRIS'TMAS IS COMING

Quite probably most of you are by norv rvell into your
preparations for Christrnas - rve respond to the
cournrercial rvorld's rvish to s¡rread our spending spree

over as long a period as possible. An¡vay for nrany it is
great lun and exciting to start planning rvhat rve are goilrg
to do and rvhat rve are going to give for preseuts lhis ycar.

Certainly all the village comrnuuity celebrations have
reached the advanced stages ofplanning and horv good it
is to have the service iu St Mary's aud carol singirrg in the
streets and among the houses. There is a trentendous
excil"ement in anticipating Christmas. Above all there can
be a rvarming aud inspirational renerval o[our spiritual
lives as we prepare to celebrate the coming of the Christ
child. The story ofthe baby born in surroundings of
poverty. dif'Iìculty and suffering. welcomed by shepherds
rvho thenlselves must have been poor and probably
disadvantaged is heightened rather than destroyed by the
co¡nrnercial razzÍilatazz and comparative aflluence of a
modern English Christrnas.

Keeping in mind Lhe very dorvn to earth circu¡nstauces of
the birth ofthe baby Jesus should help those rvho find
Christnas a difficult time to discover and make real the
rnessage ofhope that Christrnas brings. For rvhatever
reasou they are troublecl rvhether for example it be the
absence ofsoureone they love dearly, fear for their orvu
future or tlmt of their fanrilies. poverty or a feeling of not
belonging or being despised. they can take heart that it is
for thenr above all the Jesus caure into the u'orld and in
the Spirit is present rvith us - 'Eururauuel, God r,vith us'.

A URC lninister. the Revd Stephen Brolvn has written
this prayer:

Comiug God.
conring in our Lord Jestls.

conring for outcasts.

conring to confound tlre protrd,

comiug to surprise r.vith joy the sad.

Come arnortgst us nolv
iu thc porver altd ¡rresctrcc o[-yotrr Spirit.
as \r'e corne into your presetìce in praise.

ln tlre nanle and for the sake of Jesus Cltrist.

7th
l4tlr

Margaret McKay

PREACIIERS F'OR DECEMBER

I I arlr Mrs C Bonuer
|0.3()anrRev L Rapkin and Mrs C Bonner

Group Gift and Conluruniolt Sen'ice
follou'ed by coflce and lttince pies

in the Lecture Hall
I I anl Lessons and Carols
I0.30amRev L Rapkin Group Christntas Day

Farnily Sen'ice
I I anl Rev M McKay

BIBLE SUNDAY, Sen'ice led by Liz Good.

Louise Dean and Michael DYer

The Revd Ronald Rarvlittgs, Holy Communiott

United Carol Sen'ice rvith The Friends

Mrs Maureen Hilson of Malluden

\
I
I

Or¡r best r'vishes for a speedy recovery go to Rev Lydia
Rapkiu follorving lter receltt back operatiolt. and

congral"ulatiorts to Olive and Bob Burrting rvho celebrate

their Golden Wedding on Decenrber 3 I st.

Methodíst
Meets in Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill

Minister: Rev'd Michael Hayman
2 South Road. Bishop's Storford
Tel654475

Secretary: Mrs Catherine Dean
49 Recreation Ground- Stansted

Tel 813579

SERVICES AND PREACHERS F'OR DECEMBE,R

2lst
2_5th

28th

7tlì

l4rh
2lst
28tlt

We share Christrnas Greetings rvith all the village - May

God bless us all.
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Church of England

Parish Church of St. .lohn the Evangelist

Rector designate: The Revd. Andrew Spurr
The Rectory
Stansted IVlountfitchet. (1M24 8JP

I I 2203

8 I 5025
o t tdretv..sltt t ¡'t'ta)Ãe. I n e l. c t ¡. t t k

Sunday 2lst 3:00pmCarols and Christingle at

St. John's Clurrch

Christmas Eve 3:(X)prn Crib Service at St. John's Church

Christmas Eve I l:3()pm Midnight Communion
St. .lohn's Church

Clrristnras Dav 9:30prn Parish Conrnrunion

Ftt<¡trr tlln Rrictst lilts

Diary for Decenrber 1997

Regular worship continues with an 8:00am said Floly
Communion and 9:30am sung Parish Comlnunion ser-
vices on Sunday momings with said Evensong at

6:30pm. There is a said Holy Co¡nrnunion service on
Wednesday mornings at l0:00am and Prayers at 7:30prn
pm on Wednesday evening.

Other services of Holy Communion include l0:30am
November 4th at Norman Court, l0:30am November
I lth at Mead Court and I l:00am 25th November at

Hargrave House.

On Advent Sunday at 6:30 in the Evening there will be

an Advent Carol Service at St. Mary's, Birchanger.

Guest Preacher at the 9:30am Parish Communion ser-

vice this month will be Dr. Jane Freeman on December
I 4th. The new Rector of the Parishes of Stansted
Mountfìtchet with Birchanger and Farnham will be in-
stalled by the Bishop and Archdeacon of Colchester at
8:00pm on Tuesday l6th December at St. John's,
Stansted.

Housegroups are underway. The Revd. Andrew Spurr
and Dr. Jane Freeman are leading housegroups based on
the British and Foreign Bible Society's Emmaus: the
lløy of Ftíth, a course about the faith-journeys ofes-
tablished Christians and enquirers and those new to
Christian belief The course begins with an introduction
to Christian faith and is intended for those who want to
grow in their faith as well as forming a basis for those
who want to prepare for baptism and/or confirmation id
the Christian Church. Those wishing to obtain prepara-
tory material for the course should contact Jane on
814084. Meeting dates and locations are avaliable at the
back of St. John's church, membership is not limited to
Anglicans.

Christmas Services

llaptisms
Edrvard Gcorge Oliver. son ol'Pem' and Elizabeth

Joscph Frederick Coles. son of L,ee and Toni

Marriage (P&D)
Peter Cannon and Elizabeth Davies

Funernls

Kcith Alfred Belcher ¡l>anrdon ll'ootl ('renatoritnt)
Lilian Pryor, ¡St. Ìllary,'s - I'anulon llbod (.'rematoriunt)

Aubrey Richardson ö;t. 
^!û't,'s, 

hurial)

Lilian Morgan ¡St. À4an,'.s, hurial)

Evel¡-n HarringLon ¡St. ltlary,'s, hurial)

TINY TOTS

Office:
[Iome:
I:,tnqil;

Oct 26th

Oct l2th

Scpt 22nd
Oct 8th
Oct 2lst
Nov 3rd

Nov 20th

Monday lst
Saturday l3th
Friday l9th

3:00pm Carols at Hargrave House
3:00pm Carols at Broome End Nursing Home
9: l5am St. Mary's with Peter Kirk School
Carol Service at St. John's Church
4:00pm Carol Concert at St. Mary's Church,
Stansted

Are you free on the second and fourth Tuesday every
rnonth during the school time? Would vour pre-school
child enjoy a short biblical story and the chance to create
something to take home or sirnply like having a bit of fun
in church? Would you like to meet new friends over
refreshments in St John's Church Hall?

Ifso, rvhy not colne along to Tiny Tots, a pre-school
Christian group that meets in St John's Church. Stansted,
at 2.15 pm?

So far this term rve have covered Harvest time, making
plates of food with cutlery to take home; we have looked
at our hands and feet and how we use them and rve have
learned how Jesus helped his friends with their frshing.
making srnall rods with the frsh still attached. Aflenvards
rve had frsh-shaped biscuits which the children enjoyed
with their drinks.
We always finish witlt our special Tiny Tots prayer when

rve close our eyes and put our hands together before

retiring to the Church Hall for playtime and a natter over

refreshments.

For more inforntation please contact Margaret Duly,

8 16053.
NEW RECTOR

Wc arc deliglrtcd to anltouncc thc appointnrent of a new

RecLor lor the United Belteltce of Stansted, Birchanger

and Fanrhaul. He is to be Rev'd Andrerv Spurr. at present

our Assistant Curate.
We look fonvard rvith joy to Andrerv's ministry among us
and u,e invite your prayers for him as he prepares for the
tasks ahead.
Andrew is to be installed by the Bishop aud Archdeacon
on l6th December at 8 pm in St John's Church and all are
cordially iuvited. peter Jones

Alastair Bone

Saturday 20th
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CAROL SINGING 1997

This year. as for ntanl'years past. a scratch teatn o[carol

singers rvill be roaming Stansted's streets on tlte four

evenings before Christmas. Do joitt us to siltg (tto

auditions are held). to play (rve rvelcottte all travelling
instrunrentalists) or to help rvith the collections. We shall

be meeting at 7.30 every evettitrg in the follolvittg places:

Sunclay 2l December IIt St John's Road, outside tlte

church
Mondal' 22 December At the junction of Chapel Hill

and Sunnyside

Tuesda,v 23 December At the junction of Cambridge
Road and Croasdaile Road

Wednesdav 24 Decenrtrer At the junction of Church Road

aud Moulltlttchet Road

Our collections this year will be in aid of the Huw

Johnson Club. a local charity rvhich needs lto introductiolt

to the readers olthe Link.

Helen Baker
Michael Dyer
Jane Freeman

Peter Jottes

A GOLDEN WEDDING

In July I rvas asked to rvrite an article for the Decernber
'Linku and on Saturday 20th September Joan and I
celebrated our Golden Wedding so - in the 50 years 1947
to 1997 rvhat changes have tve experienced. both socially
and ecumenically?

Our rvedding took place at the Church of St Thomas of
Canterbury, West Hill, Wandss'orth. Clothes and some
foods lvere still rationed, housing lvas very scarce and at
that time "mixed" marriages lvere not encouraged. Joan
!vas, still is, an Anglican, so we lvere not allorved any
hyrnns or urusic. Horvever, because we had only
"borrotved" the church. a Priest rvho rvas a friend ofnry
family actually lnarried us and rve tvere able to lrave
nursic for nry rvifc's eutrance aud usc of tlrc High Altar for
the cereulouy. rather than a side clmpel, and retiring
music (the Wedding March'l).

Now, fifty years later, lve rvere able to lvrite our own
service. have both the Catholic and Anglican priests
taking part, have fiiends from all the Christian
communities in Stansted to share in the service and in the
celebrations that followed. We rvere very proud that lve
were also able to have our family around us and all were
able to take part in the service.

Rationing ofclothes and food are long gone. althouglt
housing can still be diffrcult for some people and rve

thank our Lord for all the blessings that rve have received

during our years togetlìer.

Our celebration rvitlt our hmily and friends rentinds us

that this urontlt rve rvill bc gathering together again to

rejoicc iu Our Lord's birtlt at Bethlehem. lt is also a ti¡ne

to renleurber those rvho are less fortunate. rvho have llo
lanrily. no one to care for theln. Please offer up a prayer

for tllenl and for all God's people that this Christmastide
nray be one rvlteu all can share ilt celebrating His birth
and His blessittgs.

Francis Mlercer

Rev Eric Mcllwain

It is rvith sadness rve record the death ofRev Eric
Mclhvain on 26th October after a long illness. Mr Mac.
as he was affectionately knolvn, was nlinister of the
Stansted Group U.R.C. from 1978-1989. I can still
vividly reurember being told back in August 1978 that a
ntinisLer from Canada was coming to live in Cambridge.
He would like to colne and conduct our Harvest Festival
service rvith a vierv of becorning our Minister and would I
please nreet hinl offthe train frorn Carnbridge as he had

no transport. My first reactions was I wont be able to
understand a word he says and how can be our minister
rvhen he lives 25 nriles away without a car. I still find
rnyselfusing Canadian expressions. and he quickly
bouglrt a car and rve realised that distances in Canada are
so g,reat that 2-5 rniles was just round the corner to him.

He became a friend to us all, together rvith his wife Doris,
sharing in ourjoys and sorrorvs as lve shared in theirs.

Eric soon became involved in S.A.C.C., or as it is nolv,
Churches Together in Stansted, and he designed the cover
that we still use for the Link magazine.

His great friend Sister Agnes told him of a church in
Belgium rvho wanted to know more about English church
life and the Chevetogne exchange visits were born; and
we all know how successful they have become.

The last lerv years have been diflicult especially since the

death of Doris in March this year. But the visits of the
Rev Ward Murray and Rev Barry Rose and rnany of his
nurnerous friends including those from the Stansted
Churches rneant a great deal to him.

\r/e will all miss him and our thoughts and prayers are
with Colin and Gail in Leeds and with Sandy, Maureen,
Wendy, Judy and their families in Canada.

C¡luncHEs
TocETHER

ín
Srnr.lsrED

l+

Janet Townsend



Soci of Friends
Quaker Meeting lfouse, Chapel Hill

Clerk: Mrs Anthea Lee

24 Lea Close
Bishop's Storford
Tel6567o7

CHRISTMAS IN TRAFALGAR SQUARE

Roman Gatlrolic
St Theresa's Church, Millside

Priest Rev'd Joe While
The Presbytery, l2 Millside, Stansted

Tel 814349

I am not a great lover ofLortdon, but Trafalgar Square

has a special fascinatiott - so much is ahvays happening:

srvirling tra-fftc, big demonstrations, tourists feedirtg the

pigeons for being photographed with the lions. national

celebrations.

My first encounter rvith Trafalgar Square rvas during a

December in lvartime Lo¡rdon, rvlten I lvas taken to one of

the lunclttinte concerts at the National Gallery - tltese

rvere given free by the leading musicians of the time - altd

hearing Myra Hess playing 'Jesu, Joy of Man's Desiring''

For sonteone lvitlì little knorvledge of classical music or

concerts it was a revelation; one of tlìose moments tlut
you never forget. The concefs were follorved by soup and

sausage rolls in the underground canteen (now called

Pret-a-Manger attd a very muclt more up-market affair!)'

Masses: Saturday Stansted

Sunday Stansted
Henham

Holy Days Stansted
Henham

Weekdays Stausled
(Tues-Sat )

Confessions on Saturday aller 9.30 mass

6.00 pm
10.30 am
9.00 am
8.00 pm
7.00 pm
930am

Nol' in Decentber the Square presettts two different

aspects of Christmas: the feeding and slteltering of the

homeless in the crypt of St Martins in the Fields, and in
the centre of the Square the magnificent spruce from

Norway hung with sparkling lights. It is one of the

strange paradoxes that our best-loved Christrnas

decoration is a pagan symbol ofa suorv-covered lìr tree,

rvhich u,e use to celebrate the birth of a Jewish baby in tlte

searing heat of Palestine. Perhaps it is unimportant what

rve use as long as we do celebrate and rejoice.

Katharine Hurford

rffiL0ttl
Dates for December

lst Meditation with Jim Brand
Venue: Mike & Marion DYer

7 Blythwood Gardens

l5th Christmas Party
Venue: Ruth Rawlinson
Mont House, High Lane

*uNTo l.rs
A CHITD
ls BoRN ..."

5
Meetings are at 8 pm: all are welcorne.



Peter Kirk School

7.30
Friday

pm
ber

t5.OO (|,$St supper)
Tables of 6
Bar - Raffie

Uttlesford Corers &

Alzheimer's Diseose SocietY

MRilS SUPPORT GROUP

A discussion of corers issues

over o cup of teo & biscuits

2 - 4 pm MondoY lsl December

Quoker Meeting House

Everyone welcome
Tel 0137.l 87581 0 / 872519

x STANSTED MILLERS

t Christmos Stoll
outside 'Sovoges'

Lower Street
(opposite the butchers)

9.30 om to l2 noon
Soturdoy óth December

Skip at Crafton Green
Hr.¡w Johnson Coffee Morning
Huw Johnson Concert
Evening W I Carols
Lib Dem Committee Dinner
Liberal Democrat Ploughmans
Tennis Club Dinner
lnstallation of Revd A SPurr

CTS Carol Concert

Quaker Meeting House 2 - 4 Pm
7 Blythwood Gardens I Pm
Hargrave House 10 am - 12 noon
Day Centre I pm

Day Centre 8 pm

Peter Kirk School 7.30 for I Pm
Lower St 9.30 am - 12 noon
Outside URC 10 am

Bentfield School 2 - 4.30 Pm
St John's Church I pm

62 Chapel Hill 10 am - 12 noon
Peter Kirk School 7 for 7.30 Pm
URC I pm

The Cock 7.30 for I Pm
Day Centre 12 - 2 Pm
Chilli Club, Bishop's Stortford 7.30 pm

St John's Church 8 Pm
St Mary's Chruch 4 Pm

Thu
Fri
Sat

(see below)

IvIHT$

3

4
5
þ

13 Sat

CarolSingin around the

Dæqnber u I I t Å6[

Mon

Mon

Wed

Carers SupPort GrouP

Shalom GrouP
Cofiee Morning
Gardening Club
Local History SocietY

Quiz Night
Windmill Christmas Stall

Cake Stall
Christmas FaYre
Mllage Music Club

16 Tue
20 Sat
21 Sun

to
24 Wed

I
to

11

10
11

12

Thu
Wed
Thu
Fri

Benúìeld School

CHNI$TH¡$ FTYNE
Stalls, Face Painting,

by the School Choir

I

plus

ßilHnn cHnlrrms
Everyone welcome
2 pm to 4.3O pm

Saturday 6 December

& rHE VILL AGE
MUSIC CLUÔ

CONCERÍANÍE EN5EMÞLE
wiLh øoloiøl Neil thauan

B.OO pm Saturàay 6th December

5T, John'ø Church

Ticke9ø from Stanøtnd Car?eT'ø 812019,

SoniaLevy b152b2 anà althe àoor

f,7 aàulLo L4 conaeøøionø f'2 chilàren

w Stansted Evening WI

ñeadings E €a¡ols
to celebrate Christmas

8pm
Friday L2thDecember

United Reformed Church
followed by re{reshments

All welcome - hope to see You there!

vtr".nr s?"igl,
You are warmly invited to join

in singing round the village

Meet øt7.30 pm

Sun 2l St John's Rd (by the Church)

Mon 22 corner Chopel Hill/Sunnycide

Tue 23 corner Combridge Rd/Croosdoile

liVed 24corner Church Rd/fitountf¡Ìchet

Followed by refreshments
All are welcome

Hope to see you there!

Recorder, flute & clarinet PlaYers

also welcome

Please tet 814059 to arrânge music

Coffee
ÂÂorning

10 am - 12 noon
Wed lOth December

62 Chapel Hill
Stall - Raffie

Entrance 6O pence

å

CHURCHES TOGETHER IN STANSTED

A Celebrat¡on
of Christmas

cong regationa I carols,
read¡ngs and poetry

4p¡n s,r:x 20 DæernbeP
StMollrg's C}:.ro.Pcl:
(parking in Mountfitchet school)

EoerlrgorteWelcorr>e

Concert
of carols, sketches

& songs

7 for 7.3O pm
Thurs 1 1th December

Peter Kirk School

Refreshments -Raffie - Tombola

6



iust when everyone thought that fireworks rvere over for

1997 we ottce again held a very belated ltreworks display'

But this tinte rve did not disturtl the residents of Stansted.

instead lve shatLered the peace of Saflron Walden. We

were celebrating the 2lst birthday ofClare rvho has been

a club member for many years. Clare was born on

November 5th so it was fitting to include ltreworks at her

party. We held the party at Clare's home at the invitation

of her parents rvho laid on a rvonderful feast. We say a

big'thankyou'to them for allorving more than forty people

to trample all over their house. We transported our

Stansteâ members to Saffron Walden in the Peter Kirk
mini bus.

lluwfohnson

Club

Many of our members come from Saflron Walden and

they thoroughly enjoy our evenings. We do, however, rely

heavily on our drivers and we are ahvays looking for more

people to join that loyal band. We ask people to drive

once a month and you rvould only make the journey one

rvay, either bringing members to club or returning therrt

horne again. lf you could help us in this way please let

lne knorv on 812284 as rve have potential club members

anxious to join us.

S'I'AN S'I'ED MO UNTFITCHET
EVENING W.I.

The Novenrber ureeting brouglrt Hugh Joscelyne to talk
about the Clenrent Joscelyne business and ftrmily.
Originatilrg in the French pre-Conquest village of
Jossalin. he shorved a family tree from the lSth century to
the present day. His grandfather Clelnent started the
busiuess but died at 56 after many years in a wheelchair,
his wife continuing rvith the firms activities. We saw
pictures of the building which eventually became the
shop, sorne parts ofit had been a post offrce, butcher's and
slaughter house aud the smaller building next to it â
public house. Regrettably the original shop has been
destroyed by fire, but rvill be rebuild to look like the
original building at the front but with a modern shop at
the back. The company now has seven shops in Essex,
Hertfordshire and Nonvich.

The meeting continued with the A.G.M. Our Treasurer,

Mrs Sue Holland, reported that we have a healtþ balance

but fund raising must continue. Secretary, Mrs Judy

Colliver, in the committee's annual report, reminded
members of all the things we had done during the year,

like quiz evenings, jumble sales, fashion shows, outings to

London and the various afternoon teas and a supper.

Our competition winners were then presented with
monetary gifts for their efforts during the past year. First
was Mrs Jean Fuller rvith Mrs Judy Colliver and Mrs
Pearl Wellings joint seco¡rd and Mrs Ann Johnson third.
Mrs Sally Smith was asked to look after the shield we had
won at our County Shorv with our entry in "Grandma's
Birthday" class.

The President, Mrs Brenda Ryan, then thanked her

outgoing committee for all their work and co-operation
during the year. She said how pleased she was to report
that we had welcomed many new members and hoped this
would continue. The President, Secretary and Treasurer
were then presented with flowers as a thanlryou from the
mernbers.

Mrs Ryan was then returned as President for the coming
year with Mrs Colliver as Secretary.

Our December meeting has an historical theme when

Please remember our Concert on I lth December at the

Peter Kirk School. You are invited to join us at 7 pm for

our 7.30 pm perforrnance. We will have a tombola and a

raffle on that evening. Look out for tlte posters.

Everyone at the club would like to say a big thanlcyou to

our many benefactors and wislt you all a very Happy

Christmas. Marion G Johnson

Sor-tclrons

For a friendly and personal
service:

Fixed fee Conveyancing
Litigation

Wills and Probate
Free inilial consultation
Advice and assistance at

reasonable cost
Prompt attention

Please contact Julian Vickers
Tel:?1799 543 335

TnsCorr¡ap, Vrc¡nnce LeNs, UctPv,
Brs¡rop Sronrronp. llsnrs CM22 6HU

Fnx: 01799 542325
E-Mett. : JulraNVIcr¡Rs@vsN. cotr,t
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Tony Rook talks about "One in the eye for Harold"
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CORRESPOI{ DEÌ,,/T'

Insl April l)ttt'itl lv'lc'l'eut' v'fut live's utnl vtn'k's

in Se¿tllle, ittirtcd Ífu' uicl lri¡t trt lhxrria
t n' ¿gtt n i se tl a r ttt ./i ntlul 

. / ú r r t I 1' ./it tm ll i rt ho n ga r
and llqinhqm in Kenl. T'his crccomil of an

ittc:idenl v'hic'h ret tditì,\ dmottg hil¡ t¡ttt'st t'it'i¿l

menro,'ies tf'the missknt.firsl u¡ryrcured in tht
Seoltle Tinrcs untl is repnxhtred vith his

perntissiøt.

The Border
by

Davitl Mcl.ean
The clock doesn't change in the customs cabin near

flihac, Bosnia-Herzegovina. We arrive in the fading light
ofseven pnl and the clock. rvhich hangs above a map of
an intact Yugoslavia, reads -5:19. The second hand ltops

silently around the face. but att hour later the hands

haven't moved and neitlter have rve.

No matter. We are resigned to spending the night here

and the cabin is warm thallks to a gas heater in the

corner. The best rve can hope for is that the customs

offrcial. a pleasant but rveary looking man named Miro,
rvill f,rnish our papenvork tonight and have us ready to

clear the border first thing in the morning. Eight of us

are travelling in trvo vans and a truck carrying fifteen tons

of food, medical supplies, blankets, clothing, laundry

detergent. chocolate and other sundries. We have driven

from south-eastern England altd our fìnal destination is

the Red Cross centre in Zenica. a city about fifty nriles

north of Sarajevo. We left Britain four days ago on what

is uou,an amual trip for aid organisers Keith Dando and

Alan Phillips, Keith's rvife Cynthia aud Alan's nephew,

Jason fuxon, our truck driver. Keith and Alan met on a
humanitarian journey to Bosnia in 1994. The war was

still raging then and each had answered the same

newspaper ad looking for drivers to make deliveries to
Bosnia. "They needed the help and I thought it would be

good to show people that someone cared" Keith, a retired
British Telecom worker, said when I asked him why he'd
ianswered the ad. "I was also interested in a little
excitement", he added with a grin.

That first journey was poorly planned and under funded
and although the goods got delivered it cost all involved a

lot of aggravation and a few hundred pounds out of their
otvn pockets. Aftenvards, Keith. Alan and four others
decided to form their own group to collect and organise
aid. The trip I arn accompanying thern on is the fourth
for Kent Humanitarian Aid for Bosnia and the largest in
terms of people and goods. It is being run in coqjunction
with the people of Birchanger, a small village north-east
of London, whose vicar, the Reverend Andrew Spurr, is a
friend of the Dandos, Alan and mine (thus my presence

on the trip).

I walk out the vehicles and find Jason and Cyn sittiltg

conrfortably in tlte truck. but the Birchanger contingent is

lìghting the cold in its van. lt is late April but the

temperature is belorv freezing and rve are surrounded by

fields of snow. Although tlte nearest villages are less thatt

a mile arvay in either direction, lhey are out of sighl.

giving the bordcr a dcsolatc look. Rov' Ncal altcl Kevan

are trying Io stay rvarnt and dreading tlte rtight's sleep to

come. Aside from a single night in a Slovenian hotel' we

have slept --badly- in the vehicles ort the drive from

England.

Trvo trucks srnelling oflivestock arrive as I return to the

custonìs cabins rvith cans of beer and bags of potato chips.

The rnusty livestock smell is strong and in the fading light

I see the black noses of sheep protruding frorn small holes

in the aluminium trailer. The customs cabin has no

electricity and it is ttolv too dark to read. Miro has

managed, using white out and a photocopy machine ilt
another cabin, to produce blanks of the final forms rve

need to pass through the border. He screws two long

rvhite candles into ernpty soda cans and sets one on each

side of the mechanical typewriter on his desk. Alan offers

to fetch a flashlight but Miro waves him of| "It's no

problem. I can type papers in darkness norv. This will
only take a few minutes." He lights the candles and

begins to peck slowly on the typewriter in their golden

glorv. He is the frrst of many Bosnians rve will meet that I

rvill think extraordinary for functioning so easily under

these diflicult conditions. A man enters the cabin and

begins talking to Miro. "l tttust go out" Miro says "Please

lvait".

Waiting was no problem for Keith and Alan. Earlier in

the day rve spent nilte ltours at the Slovenia-Croatia

border while customs approved our paperwork. Last year

they waited 38 hours at that border, drove three hours to

this border and then waited 36 more hours to get their aid

into Bosnia. We have had it easy so far and Keith
stoically rolls a thin cigarette rvith his cracked, dry hands

and Alan sits next to the gas heater, patiently amused by

everything. For amateurs they are real pros at delivering
the aid. "This is what it's all about, isn't it"" Keith says to

nìe.

Miro colnes in a few minutes later, looking even more

harassed. "I'ln sorry" he said "l ntust ârrange for these

two trucks of sheep first. There are 727 sheep on these

trucks. They were sent from Romania to sell at our end of
Ramadan but they are a few days late and holiday is over

now. They have been on tltese trucks four days with no

lood or rvater and some are already dead. Can you

inragine'l Four days. I must call a veterinarian and have

thenl cleared. I'm sorry. It might take one lnore hour".

I step outside again. A white cat strolls over the gravel.

A man nrissing the lower half of his left leg swings by on

crutches and enters the makeshift bar next door. The bar

has a generator humming behind it, powering electric
lights. The Birchanger lads have found their way there

for a drink and rvarmth, I hope.

I



I u'alk ainrlessly arouud the little border settlelneut.
Figures rnove in the dark. mostly soldiers I see, rvhen tltey
pass b1'. Next to the bar is a cafe and next to that is a

bank. both made of nlodified shipping crates or portable

ollices. In all. about a dozen cabins and a slteet lnetal
canop.y fornr the border betrveeu tlte trvo natious. I aln
cold uorv and things are pleasautly quict. eveu peaccful. I

stroll past the sheep agaiu and return to our vehicles.

Jason and Cynthia sit high up iu the senri, their faces

arvash in the bh¡e glorv of Jasou's portable televisioll. A
cold breeze blou,s and I can't help but inragine the things
that have happened here during the past five years. Frottr
nry reading and from the lvar-damaged villages we have

driven through in Croatia. I knorv this rvas a hot spot

during the Bosnian rvar. a region wltere Muslinls even

fought Muslims. In tlte mor¡rittg rve slmll drive into
Bosnia and I do not yet knorv what rve rvill see there. I

feel a sense ofboth dread and excitement. The shock of
seeing the burned out villages in Croatia is still rvith ¡ne

and I expect il will be $,orse tomorrow in Bosnia. I return
to the cabiu aud Alan gives lne his seat llext to the gas

heater. The clock still shorvs 5:19 and rve sit prirnarily in
silence for trvo hours. talked out after the four days on tlte
road together. At about teu o'clock Miro returns to the

cabin and is able to rvork at the t-ypervriter uttittterrupted
for an hour. By eleven he has finished our paperwork.

Keith and Alan shake his lnnd and thank him and lte

tells us that the border will open at seven and that he rvill
meet us then. We retunt to the vans to sleep. The sheep

are now gone but their thick odour rernains, still strong.

but not unpleasant. The others have already bedded dorvn

for the night. Before crawling into the front seat of the

van to sleep I see the Hale-Bop comet spaying its ligltt
over the sky to the uorth-rvest and hnally notice tlte lnoolt,

a day past full. hanging in the east. I look back at a cabin
near the metal canopy and see through the rvindorv a

soldier tip up a big bottle of brandy or whisþ. His
Adanr's apple bobs tltree t.iules before he lorvers the bottle
aud rvipes his sleeve on his mouth.

I take off nr.v shoes aud slide. fully clothed. iuto the
sleeping bag. I arrange myself cornfortably around the
gear shift and quickly fall asleep. I rvake at six rvith the
sun pouring in tlrrough the rvindshield and step out ofthe
car feeling cold, raw and slightly addled. A few new

trucks have arrived in the night and are parked behind us.

Keith and Alan and I walk to the cafe and for the first
time I taste the sweet, thick Turkish coffee of Bosnia. It
comes in a small metal pitcher that contains two
powerful. muddy shots. Miro cornes in looking ragged

and tired. He explains that the sellers ofthe sheep had
planned on rnaking six times the cost of the sheep on their
deal but in the end had to give them away losing
everything. "l am glad of this" he says. "People have
made enough noney on this war".

He comes outside with us to see us through the border.
He gets our papers stamped and lvishes us well and at ten
past seven \\¡e pass through the border. Tlte rnoming is
clear and cold and my senses feel heightened, anticipating
the road ahead of us. We are in Bosnia uow and no-one

has even looked at my passport.

I(u{cs
Favulv Burcnnns

Lower Street, Stansted

Xmas Orders
Now Being Taken
Tel 01279 ïtZZt9

Free Range Turkeys
@lack or Wìte)

plus
Free Range Cockerels

Ducks, Gcese, Guinea Fowl
Plreasants, Mallard, partridge,

Venlson, Ilaros & Rabbltr
Additive -Free Cookc¡l Meats
Ilonnone Free Fresh Meats

Taste The D{fercnee

Old Photographs Never f)ie...
TheY Just þi;;l,r''it.''"ii':''''

A Unique Christmas Gift
,.{'br that r(ttl¿sual presetil t/tis year,
tnl clrug oul uour old, ot' ttol so old,

nily ot' spec¡al ¡tltotogL'aplts arrd
tl¿ent knkùry'(t.e tlrcu did ùt tl¿eir lrcgdag.
J(t nnttet'l¿r¡t.tt torLt or".fntlecl, theg cart
t"pt'ù tted ù t pelÞct pt?.tet ttatiot t rct rlilion.

BeW, Sepia or Colour Prints reproduced by Computer

Advice, quotation, picl<-up & delivery - FREE - CALL

Cetandine Desi5n
ax: Õ1n4.)T
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Shopplng at Chrlstmas

Donatd was getting exc¡ted. tt was nearly Christmas, and Mum had þeen making a large cake. She saicl it
hacl to be a big one þecause Aunts and Uncles were com¡ng for tea on Chr¡stmas Day, and they would have

to go shopping to get presents for everyone.

Donald did not like shopping; he was only small and from his pushchair he saw most¡y people's legs.

sometimes the bags tnéú cair¡ed were very near him and he was frightened he might get bumped. He

wanted to play w¡in a friend instead but was told that his friends' Mothers had too much to do gettlng

ready for Christmas to look after him too.

ft was as bad as Donald had expected ¡n the town, everywhere was so þusy. lt was hot ¡n the shops and cold
outs¡de them, and Mum was buying things for grownups, noth¡ng ñewas ¡nterested ¡n.

ln one big shop, they joined a queue that moved along very slowly. 'l want to go home' crled Donald. Mum
got a driñk ot áppf e iuice out of her bag and a biscuit, and that cheered him up a bit and helped to pass the
ã¡me. eventualiy thãy came to a doorway with a curtain across ¡t. A lady dressecl as a fairy came out. She

looked very pretty, tirought Donald, but cl¡d not þelieve she was a realtairy. Donalcl was lifted ffom his
pushcha¡r ánO tafãn behind the curtain. A small man dressed as an elf was standing there, but Donald clid

not th¡nk he was realeither.

Then he not¡ced a big chair and sitting ¡n ¡t someone in a long red coat with a wh¡te beard
anda jo¡ysmiting nce. PÐlgEÈ. é(Plgl|.re3l Donalcltold h¡mwhathewould l¡kefor
Christmas and Mum stood there nodding and smiling as well. The elf hancled Father
Christmas a parce¡to give Donatd, and as he stepped forward to get ¡t, he put out a hand and
touched the beard. 'You can give it a gentle tug' saicl Father Christmas, 'it won't come off
- l'mteal'.

Donald went home in a dream, clutching the l¡ttle engine from the parcel, and thinking to himse¡f that
Christmas shopp¡ng was not so bad after all.

Word Puzzle

My first is in cake but not in pudding

My second is in Church but not in cooking

My third is in reindeer but never in sleigh

My fourth is in stocking and Boxing Day

My fifth is in bells we like to hear ringing

My sixth is in tree but not in carol singing

My seventh is in mistletoe but not in holly

My eighth is in happy but not in jolly

My ninth is in presents we like to receive

My total letters make -- Eve

GHnr$rmi$ c0mptllï¡0H
Con YOU wrfle o poern obot¡t
Christrnos?

Wrfte your norne, oddress ond
oçle tnderneoth ond send Your
pãern in to 5S Chopet Hill bv

fhursdoy l8th Desernber.

fhe prize witl be presented
before Christrnos, ond the
winning entry witt be pr¡bl¡shed ¡n
lhe FebruorV edfÌion of the L¡nk.

sPr.u+srJqc Je/'^SUV
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Bentfield Sc-hool

The Ch¡istmas theme is well described by Liarn McCullauglt

aged6. He also drew the seasonal motif below.

Happy Cluistmas! 2l of our 48 nlembers, 3 visitors fronr County and 2
men¡bers of the Royal British Legion âttended our AGM.
Our President, Mrs Gabb, referred to another successful
year rvhen our efforLs lnd shown a hnancial increase, and
she thanked our oflicers and comnlittee and all members
for their hard rvork and enthusiasnl.

The highlight of the evening rvas a celebration with
flowers and food and tvine for our Secretary, Mrs Whall,
for her 50 years of menrbership - with l9 of those years as
our Secretary.

Our Chairman, Mrs Hollis, touched on events during the
past year, including the celebration of Mrs Levey's 50
years as Treasurer. Mrs Gabb's 20 years as President and
Miss Larv's 5l years as a me¡nber. She emphasised that
we needed Mrs Gabb as our President for another 20
years! She also singled out several rnenlbers for special
thanks.

Offrcers elected are:

President - Mrs Gabb
Chairman - Mrs Hollis
Secretary - Mrs Whall
Treasurer - Mrs Levey
Committee - Mesdames Blyth, Patmore, Rowley and

Thistle.

Mrs Saban from County then told us how she became

involved in the Women's Section, hnally ending up as

Standard Bearer and Chairman of Hatfield Heath branch.

We have no meeting in December or January and our next
meeting rvill be on February 19th 1998 in the Day Centre
at 7.30 pm.

We wish all members and friends a verv Happy Christmas

and healthy and happy 1998. pat Ctower
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\ Stansted

tib€mal

HELPI,INE
0941 104093

Monday - Friday
9.00 am - 4.00 pm

Chair¡rnn: Steve Riley, tel. 815455

Forthroming f,vents

Colnnliitee Dinner. Decembcr l2th

Ploughman's Lunch, Saturday December l3th - 12 noon -
2 pm at the Day Centre Cralton Green.

May u'e take this opportunity to thank you for your
support throughout the year and wish you a Merry
Christrnas and a Happy New Year.

I
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THE VILLAGE
MUSIC CLIJ1

We have a pre-Christmas treat for you on Saturday 6
Decernber in St John's Church, Stansted,.at 8 pm. Frank
Cliff conducts the Concertante Ensemble in the
follorvi ng programme : -

Correlli's Christrnas Concerto
Mozaf's Horn ConcerLo in Eb K495 lvith soloist Neil
Sheu'alr
Elgar's Serenade for Strings in E nlinor
Haydn's "Farelvell" Syrnphony No. 45 iu F# minor

Tickets are available from
Stansted Carpets. Chapel Hill (812019)
Nockolds Solicitors, Market Square, Bishop's Stortford
Sonia Ler-v, 3l Chapel Hill (815282)
and at the door.

Adults f,7, Concessio¡rs f4. Children f,2

Our hrst Concert in the Nerv Year is on Sunday 18

January at 3 pm rvith Ann Mackay (soprano) and Sonia
Levy (piano).

I

f

Stansted Mountfitchet Parish Councii

O.rt: Mr. Rulh Clifford
Olllt. lloortl
Moddny þ f i¿ãy
10.(r' ..m. !o l.m f m.

Couñcil Oll¡c.!
Cr¡ltoñ Crc.n [{oùta
72 Chrpcl Hill
Stôn3t.d Mountlirch.r
Eræ¡ CM2l 8AQ

T.lrphoôlr (02t) 813?ll
Village Diary

We understand tlnt generally in the village amongst

organisations and members of the public tltere. is concern

that the Village Diary is not as accessible as it used to be.

This is because the Health Clinic have not replaced the

receptionist who recently moved arvay and the building is

therefore not open as tnuclt as it used to be. The Parish

Council is very aware of cotrcerns over this function and
the matter will be discussed at tlte Finance & General

Purposes meeting in December. If anybody has any

suggestions to make regarding a suitable location for the

diary please contact the Clerk before the l0th December.

An answerphone is in operation after 1.00 pm Monday -

Friday and if you are unable to come personally to put

your event in the diary just leave a nressage and the ofÏice
will rvrite the event in the diary for you.

REMINDER - Noticeboards

The noticeboards located around the village are for
publicising non-profit making organisations, charitable
events, etc. Only short-term notices are permitted. Long-
term notices may be removed by the Council should space

be required for something else.

Ship Dates 1998

Monday 5th - Thursday 9tlt January

Monday 2nd - Thursday 5th February
Monday l6th - Thursday l9tlt Marclt
Monday 20th - Thursday 23rd April
Monday l lth - Thursday l4th May
Monday 2?.nd. - Thursday 25th June

Monday 20th - firurlcf-ay ?3rd July
Monday 3lst August - Thursday 3rcl September

Monday 5th - Thursday 8th October
Monday 7th - Thursday lOth December

Weekend Dates: 21122 February; 30/31May; 8/9

AugusÇ l4l15 November.

Please note all above dates are subject to confirmation.

T?eflexobçy &
tæupressure J\assap

ReJ'Iexolag¡r is a method of
deep foot massage offering
relief from many conditions -
Backpain, Neck and Sciatica,
Menstrual Problerns, Digestive,
Asthma & Allergies and many
mQre.

ReJ'lexolagjt is a wonderful
relaxing experience that greatly
improves your well being.

For consultations or advice

Gillian Smith
16 I7etherfield, Stansted

Tel 07279 815606

gupplier of joreuer fiuinç
,¡{loe ?)era Troducts

On sale NOW!!

Iøtercards - [røwíng oJ St lofrn's Cfrutcfi

Pøcß { 6 cør{s - onfy Ê7.5O

Aí[yroceeds to St lofrn's Cfrurcß

Avai{nhkJrom Sßei[ø Pory Teî 874788
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PR0BLEI'15 \rylTH Y0UR

tlTARII{G AID?

Why not obtoin FREE helP

ond odvice on Notionol
Heolth Heoring Aids

l0 om '12 noon

lÄ5T WE[}NES[)AY of eoch moilh

STAI{STED DAf CTNTRT

Campo¡gn for
lockling Acquired

Deof n es s

is o registered choritY

For further informotion
ring 01799 522915
or 0137.l 823310

Art and Craft Market
Our tlnnks to everyone lvho supported this year's market
held on I & 2 Novelnber. The r.veather rvas kind and a
steâdy strealn olvisitors over the trvo days resulted in a
proht of arouud f,15(X) rvhich rvill be allocated to local
charities and good causes.

The success ofthis annual village evdnt depends on tlte
hard rvork o[ nuny peoplel the conunitl.ee, who work
throughout the year eucouraging artists and stallholders,
dealing rvith publicity. erecting and dismantling
aclvertisirrg boards and carrying out surtdry other general

tasks: and also the arnty of other helpers wlto [urn up at
the tinre to erect and dismantle the display screens and
stalls. prepare and serve refreshments and act as stewards
during the event.

As reported iu the recent "Village News" produced by the
Parish Cot¡ucil and in the local press, the future of the
eveut is in sorne doubt as several of the present committee
lureurbers rvl¡o have undefaken the work for many years,

are rvanting a break. More volunteers, perlnps with fresh
iuput and ideas. are needed to join the committee to take
the eveut fonvard. lf you feel you rvould like to help to
ensure the continuance ofthis event which, over the last
20 years has been able to support srnall local charities to
the tune of over f20,000, then please contact Alan
Corbishley (O1279 813040).

J0tltSf0il e¡o nrs
Qualified Tree Surgeon

Fully lnsured

Pttning
Dísmørtßng
Hedgc Tnmning

Trecs I S frru6 s suyyßel * ytønte{
Contrøct Maintenøncc

Iel 01920 EZl595

JR

ÀR[ YOU
R[ïlR[D?

a rYarm welcome
awaits you at the

Stansted Day Centre.

? lundres â snocks 0
sociolodiviliest

10,00 am

lo
4.00 pm

@ Il
Iucdry lhundoy ond tridoyrûr
(ome ond enlgy the friendþ

olmosphere of -

Crafton Green - top of Chapel
Hill. Tel.8l509l.

STEVENS SECURITY
INTRUDER ALARM SYSTEMS

DOOR ENTRY INTERCOMS
CCTV SECURITY LIGHTING /

ol70B 74294401279 B 13345

can give help and advice
lf you are looking after a relative or friend

contact us at
12 Stortford Fload, Gt Dunmow CM6 l DE

or phone 01371 875810

UTTLESFORD CARERS
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tvIOUNTFITCHET
GAßD EN CIUB

At the November meeting rve rvelconted Mr Joe Sharman

from Cottenhanr near Carnbridge to talk to us on

'Collecting plants froln the rvild'. Mr Shar¡tlalt. obviously

a keen plantsnmn, runs a business with ltis partner

specialising in species collected frottt around the rvorld

aud to this end he has travelled extensively. His talk
illustrated by slides was both informative and

entertaining. A number of lnentbers purchased plants

from his stock of slightly unusual flora.
December lVleeting

We nleet on Wednesday 3 Decentber nt 8 plìl ¿tt the

Crafton Green Day Centre.

Mr Mark Williaurs from U¡nvins is coruing Io t,.ll us

about Seed Trialling ilnd its beneht to your garclen.

As usual in December lve hope ttlembers will stay for a

drink ancl a snack rvhich rvill round off the evenittg and

1997. Ralfle tickets will be otr salc.

Seed Orders
All members are reminded that orders for seeds lrotn

Suttons and Unrvins ntust be with Derek Francis by the

end of this nteetittg. (lf you lnve diffrcultv rvitlt tltis

tirning please sPeak to Derek).

1998

Meurber should note that tltere is tto ntecting in January.

ADVANCE NOTICE On Wednesday February 4th our
very orvn local celebrity rvill be paying us a very rvelcoure

visit. Colin Horner is our speaker ou Modern Roses.

Don't miss this one.

Our club looks fonvard to welcoming new members at

nreetings, sltorvs and visits.

Derek Francis

Stansted Tennis Club

Anybody interested irl playing rvinter tenltis can join the

club for tlte tvitlter urontlts at half the anltual rate. For

furtlrer infonnation please contact our Membership

Secretary. Kate Rutter, on 813053. Don't forget we have

clrrb trornitrgs every Stulda-y throtlghout the winter "' all

nrcnlbcrs rvelcotlte!

Used tennis balls otall starldards are available for sale at

very rcasonable prices frolll Jatlet Hollis at 105

Canrbridge Roacl.

This t'car $e are havitrg our anllual Cltristtnas meal at the

Chilli Club itt Bishop's Stortford on Saturday December

l3th ¿t 7.3() prn. lf you rvould like to colne along please

co¡rtact Sue SebleY on 812255.

STAI{STED l'10U }lTtlTffi Et

LOüL HIST(}RY S()CIETY

In "Favourite Haunts in Saffron Walden" Jean Gumbrell
not ouly shorved slides of places iu the town which were
reputed to be. or had been, haunted but also some in
Newport. Widdington. Clavering and Hadstock Airfield.
No nlention by her of any in Stansted to make uneasy our
jounrey honre on a dark, dantp Novenrber night.

The Christnras rneeting in the Day Centre at 8 pm on
Thursday 4th December will bring us Kate Muskett on "A
History of English Pubs". Tlte nodest sum of f,l rvill
purchase coffee and rnince pies that evening and no doubt
some other festive treat will be provided. May I remind
rnembers that subscriptions should have been paid now
and that there is a visitor's [ee.

On Nerv Year's Day there will be a selection of items from
various speakers and on February 5th Norman Mead rvill
tell us about "The Anti-Airport Protest Movement". Both
8 pm in the Day Certtre.

@ gl"""n- 
"4,t|*ffu^rh

Pàtê (a) mince liver and bacon
(b) add sausage meat
(c) chop onion finely and mix in
(d) add seasoning and sherry
(e) mix thoroughly
(Ð put in small baking tin, lined with

greasproof paper

(g) bake for 40 mins on gas mark 4
(h) turn out when cold and slice as required

% lb lambs liver
% lb sausage meat
%lbbacon
1 medium onion
% glass sherry

Salt and pepper

1l+



This view of Chapel Flill in the horse-drawn era comes from 'l'he Stansted Postcard
Collection which has been recently acquired by David Martin of Millside. Are any of
our older readers able to date the photograph or even identily any of the children?
If so, we would be delighted to know. We hope to publish more of these evocative
photographs in future issues. Anyone rvishing to obtain copies should ring David
on814673.
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FREE
YOURSELF
FROM YOUR
SEDENTARY
LIFESTYLE

All exercise progratnmes
individually tailored to suit

clients specific needs. Varied
and effective training in a
fully eçipped training and

therapy suite, assists

individuals reach their own
personal health related goals.

HEALTH MATTERS
o

Tony Pittorprrsr
MIHBC.MÆMT,RS/I

@

Consultant in fitness and
injury therapyoffers

upstream medicine for
many of today's health

problems.

@

Massage
and

Sports therapy
for all ages

o
HEALTH MATTERS
for free consultation

ot27e 812339

Harlow lTeC
for allyour training need¡

Evening Courses commencing Znd October 97
(and Feb 98)

o Computer Literacy & lT - beginners
. Wordprocessing/Spreadsheet/Database -

intermediate
o Windows 95 and Word 7 Wordprocessing
o Ouark XPress for beginners

FREEComputer Courses for unemployed or
returners to work - 5 doys o week from 9.30om-
2.30pm OR 2 doys per week 9.30om-4.30pm plus

tlls Office, Lofus, Corel I day fasf track courses

Ring Horlow IT¿C onOL279 446556
Horlow ITeC, Lotlon Bush Centr¿, Southern Woy, Horlow Cl/tl8 7BL

emoi h ojohnston@itechorlow.co.uk

ì{-.#þ

â.C.FYNâN cac. Ac c-
HOME MAINTENANCE IMPROVEMENT
29 GILBEY CRESCENT CARPENTRY
STANSTED
ESSEX SPECIALIST

01279 814623

CASTLIi \\ALK CLINIC
l4 Castle \\'alk. l,tlu'er Streel. St:tllstetl.

P H Ghild
Plunbing & Heating [ngineers

Te[ 01279 815370

. Shotmom: 6,
29 [ioh Street

udlåo'il.ii.o 
"' ol?99

x"' clio ril- 522{88

Brôùlo¡ Búrrcon¡ b e ¡t¡bsl,Úlery ol P' E' OtH Plûùhg I lleattg

O
I

I

a

a

Jacolin Sheaf Do, MRo

Specialist in treatment of spinal, joint & muscle

pain, headaches, trapped nerves & sports injuries.
Treatnrcnt.suitable for all age's including children

(0127e) 81 se07

Cheryl Whitton l)l'odM, slt<:h, Mchs

Specialising in Routine Chiropody, Sports Injuries,

Ultrasound, Biomechanics, Orthotics,

Nail SurgerY & Verrucae

16
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@@-, FOSTER V

PTUMBING
&

HEATING

Mr I K Foster
3 Bower Road

Stansted
Essex

CM24 8TJ
Tel.01279 816547

?ÀRKtNtS ?!.ÀNtîS
Motts Hall, Gaunts End,

Elsenham (behind Elsenham Foods)
tlJ

If... you're looking for good quality
plants, garden sundries, sheds, fencing,

mushroom compost, top soil.
wood chip etc all at very realistic prices,

why
not visit us any weekend?

Winter pansies 38p each
6 packs f,1.60

Large perennials in rnany varieties
from f,1.25

Also landscape gardeners of
(Ð distinction (Ð

For free and friendly quotes and
advice call David on

813437 (day) or 817446 (eve)

FuNennl DrREcroRs

OODCHILD
Independent Family Ouned

O Day and night service

O Pre-Arrangement specialist

O Ananging at home or office

O Rolls Royce and [)aimler vehicles

ffi WT';;:r:;;mina'led

C

38 Hockerill Street
Bishop's Stortford. Tel: 4ó l2 I 5

The Stow (Outer Rood)

Harlow. Tel:477362

ALDWYCH CONSTRUCTION LTD
23125 Lower Street, Stansted CM24 8LN

Building and Decorating Contractors
All needs provided tlroughout North West Essex, East Herls & South Cambs

6PROPER WORK AT PROPER PRICES'
BOTH PERIOD AND MODERN
FOR ESTIMATES Tel 01279 tl670l

Mobile 0802 548471 Fax 01279 812656

Søe y'e¿ú MSSch MBChA

Chiropodist
t01279 8s0764

Home Visits and Surgery

&drrc¿ eârnfolq, l/evre¿a¿

hr¿ a'd 71ai/ d.¿oû/øt¿.

9, MillRoad Henham,
Bishops Stortford, Herts. CM22 6/\D

oftste s(tt¡re
'As Good ¡s Ncw'trid¡lwe¡r

Immaculate once worn designer
bridalwear in current styles

(her 50% off new pÌices

þlus
new designer gowns and

accessories
Registry & Caribbean gowns

and
made to order

f,ire or buy from $50 - S1500

Tel 0t279 8L4073

QUALnT BR|DÀ¡,1V[An

AIWATS IVÀNTEI)

iL
('

MARTIN WEST ASSOCIAiIES

Consulting in
Elocution

Voice Ïiaining
Use of English

Creation of Speeches
Presentations

Also a Video, Voiceover and
Recording Service

43 Chapel Flill, Stansted
CM24 8AD

Tel/Fax 01279 813514

17
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G. S. WOOD

Plumbing & Heating

City & Guilds Qualified - l9 Years Experience

* HEATING *
Conrplete installations, new boilers.

radiators, cylinders. etc. plus
all rnaintenance work undertaken

GAS BOILER SERVICING

* PLUMBING *
Complete bathrooms, showers,

sinks, water softeners etc.

NO JOB TOO SMALL

* Ceramic Tiling also Undertaken *
Telephone 0L279 8L3743
or Mobile 0402 103990

Day and Night
Personal Service.

Funerals Arranqed in
All Districtð.

Established Over 100 Years.

***{e{e
Chapel llill. Stansted

W
Clarks Lane, Eppingm

335 tIi Street, Ongar

rß.¡ß*.¡F*

D.C POUTON & SONS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

01277 366

AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS

ÐaruA
Tlqnnc'a

Qa.taae

BENTFIELD ROAD
STANSTED

TEL:01279812686

REPAIRS

SERVICING

Rqy Ìlorton
PAINTER & DECORATOR

GENERAL HANDYMAN

No Job Too Small!
Free Estimates

Tel 01279 812792
8 Mill Close, Elsenham

W of usíonú Car pet, Uphd. ster y
& Curtqín Cteøníng

Geoff Coulson

æ
Mobile Ansaphone

0378 549866 0t2t9 6ss060

BUIT,DING PLA}IS TO
L, A APFII.OVAL

HOUSB BXTIINSIONS
AIID CONVtrRSIONS

P D FLEET
Tel (!i279 813815

Feotured in
.GOOD 

NURSERY GU¡DE'

Monlessoli Doy Nulsery &
Pre-Preporolory School

(opposite Airport terminol)
ïel 01279 870898

Accepts children up to 7 years

Meodow Monlessoil Doy
Nursery, Sofflon Wolden

Tel 01799513858

Accepts children from 2-5 years

Troditlonol volues of Montesorl
teochlng wlth strucfured reodlng,

longuoge ond number.
Children occepted full or porttime

Flexíde hanrs

t
FE

Two Jes
"Holidøy Cøre SerCIice"

lVe can:

- Look rfter animrls Big or Snrll,

in the comfort of their own home

- W¡ter Planh

- Mow L¡wn

Any lob Considered

Phone for a

Quote & Consultation on:

01279 813871

Refuences availsble

Free ofter (ore (llllS Applionces)

Free lip reoding closses

Librory of environmenhl oids

Good news for oll deof ond

hord of heoring people

UTILESF()RD CAMTAD

Compo¡gn for Iockling

Acquired Deofness

lf you hove o heoring
problem

Rins HELPLINE
0941 r 04093
9om to 4pm

18



M COLLINS
Family News

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST

CONFECTIONERS

AGENTS FOR DRY CLEANERS

Chapel Hill
Tel01279 812049

CORBETT ELECTRICAL

31 Hainsford Road
iStansled
'Essex

CM24 gDX
Tel: (01279) 816s77

^Pno[o 
ciln^cto¡

Electrical Contractor

#,Ë,#
rls=rsI

9oßzícatíons
'lVe can supply most uell knoun makes of þbrics at

competitiue prices. We can make up your curtains and
soft furnßhings from our þbrics or your ou/t't'.

Conta.ct us þr ourfree measuring seruice.

S,u 777465 Co"of 777480 Kott777452

{ß

*

STANSTED MOUNTFITCHET
WiNDMiLL

OPEN 2.00 - 6.00 pm

lst Sunday in month - April to October

ALSO
Sunday & Monday of Bank Holidays

and every Sunday in August

ÄDMISSION
Adults 50p eccompanied children 25p

PARTIES by appointment

Tel 01279 813160

ALZHEIMER'S DISEASE SO CIETY
NORTH WEST ESSEX BRANCH

A OUTREACH WORKER: VALERIE REAVELL A

¡$ 
12 stortford:""o,Great Dunm"l:ntu tot 

1\
\ile arc here to help caren of people suffering from dementia

For information or help, please contact the above-

CharitY No. 296645

T'he Post Offiae
Chapel Hill, Stansted, Essex

Tel Ol 279 81361O

Þnberù¡sberf
Greetingg €arùø

Fax Ol 279 8l 391 I

lþbotocoPPing
åtationerP

TYI}ING
Conespondence, C.V.s,
Reports, ManuscriPts etc

FAST EFFICIENT SERVICE

Top of the range WP and' 
laser printer used

Reasonable rates
No iob too small or too large' Tel 01279 815660



SI]ANSTED
CARPEfSå

cuRîAlNssiffifn'
AND FABR|CS sEucrroN
RAIIS AND POTCS FRE¡
HAND MADE CURTAINS

ot279 8r20t9

42 CHAPEL 1{ILt STANSTED, ESSEX

G/ARPEÍS &
VINYT.g
CARPEÍ TITES - SAFETY FTOORING
DOMEST¡C AND COMMERCIAL

BORROW THE BOOK-
cHoosE Af Hol\ E

WAILPlf ER

StarJenn Travel
Specialists in flights, car rentals,

travelinsurance

We invite You to call for a
competitive quote on Your next

business or leisure triP

We acceptVisa, Mastercard & Switch

8 otzzs 8175ç2

Cb

T

in Stansted
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ALEXANDER
TECHNIQUE

A merhod of mind & body

AwARENEss wlriclr nelenses retsion

bo¡h menrnlly nnd pkysicnlly.

Tkis cnn help wirk srnrss nel¡red

pnoblems nnd pnin

Private lessons
lntroductory Lesson

I ntrod ucto ry Wo rksho ps

Talks

Pippa Bondy M.S.T.A.T.

59 St John's Road Stansted

Tel 0l 279 8l 3886

-glrrnt¿hl-EõBÉLËÑ
High Class Shoe ßepairs

Key Cutting
Trophies & Engraving

ooooo
7 Lower St¡eet, Dave & Jan Godler
Slansl€d,
Essex CM24 8LN fol: (0279) BtS0t3

The Cottage Guest House
AA Selected 4Qs
E.T.B. Highly Commended 2 Crowns

7l Birchanger Lane
Bishop's Storford
Herfordshire
cM23 5QA

Tel0l279 812349 Mr & Mrs J.P. Hodge
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DANIEL
ROBINSON

& SONS LTD
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

MONUMENTAL MASONS

PERSONAL SENVICE FNOM A FAMILY
BUS/NøSS DAY ON NIGHT

24 Hour Family Careline
OUR TTAINED STAFF TV¡LL¡E PLEASED TO GTVD

FREE CONFIDENTIAL ÀDVICE ON ANY MATTERS
GOLDEN CHAATER FUNERAL

PRE.PAIMENT PLANS

1\'Y('il 0r-l!l
HARLOW

01279 126991)

79/¿J l s()trll I s1'lal,;ll't'
IIISHOI"S S'I'OR'TI.'ORD

Ol27ll 6r¡l>177

:i llUt.l.l,'llil,l)s
SAWBIIIDGF]WORTH

01279 722476

ltAsl,l.]Its I..\Nl;
GRI]ÂT I)UNMOW

0l:l7l rì7451rì
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